
COME TO ME #2 
Kenny Luck  

“Come to me, all you who are weary and burdened, and I will give you rest. Take my yoke upon 
you and learn from me, for I am gentle and humble in heart, and you will find rest for your 
souls. For my yoke is easy and my burden is light.”  

Matthew 11:28-30 NIV 

“When I kept silent, my bones wasted away through my groaning all day long.  For day and night 
your hand was heavy on me; my strength was sapped as in the heat of summer.  Then I 
acknowledged my sin to you and did not cover up my iniquity. I said, “I will confess my 
transgressions to the LORD.” And you forgave the guilt of my sin. Therefore let all the faithful pray 
to you while you may be found; surely the rising of the mighty waters will not reach them. You are 
my hiding place; you will protect me from trouble and surround me with songs of deliverance. 
Many are the woes of the wicked, but the LORD’s unfailing love surrounds the one who trusts in 
him.” Psalm 32:3-7,10 NIV 
  

 P________________________________________________ (when I kept silent) 

P________________________________________________ (my strength was sapped) 

P________________________________________________ (then I acknowledged to you) 

P________________________________________________ (let all the faithful pray to you) 

P________________________________________________ (love surrounds the one who trusts) 

“Trust GOD from the bottom of your heart; don’t try to figure out everything on your own.  Listen 
for GOD’s voice in everything you do, everywhere you go; he’s the one who will keep you on track. 
Don’t assume that you know it all.  Run to GOD! Run from evil!  Your body will glow with health, 
your very bones will vibrate with life!” Proverbs 3:5-8 MSG 

WHEN I TRUST, LISTEN, AND RUN TO MY LOVING GOD… 

I BRING _______________________________________________________.  
“O LORD, you have examined my heart and know everything about me. You know when I sit down 
or stand up. You know my thoughts even when I’m far away.  You see me when I travel and when I 
rest at home. You know everything I do. You know what I am going to say even before I say 
it, LORD. You go before me and follow me. You place your hand of blessing on my head. Such 
knowledge is too wonderful for me, too great for me to understand!”  Psalm 139:1-6 NLT 

I BRING _______________________________________________________.  

“All who declare that Jesus is the Son of God have God living in them, and they live in God. We 
know how much God loves us, and we have put our trust in his love God is love, and all who live in 
love live in God, and God lives in them.  And as we live in God, our love grows more perfect. So we 
will not be afraid on the day of judgment, but we can face him with confidence because we live 
like Jesus here in this world. Such love has no fear, because perfect love expels all fear. If we are 
afraid, it is for fear of punishment, and this shows that we have not fully experienced his perfect 
love.”  1 John 4:14-18 NLT 



I BRING _______________________________________________________.  
“Ephraim is finished with gods that are no-gods. From now on I’m the one who answers and 
satisfies him. I am like a luxuriant fruit tree. Everything you need is to be found in me.”  

Hosea 14:8 MSG 

“Don’t fret or worry. Instead of worrying, pray. Let petitions and praises shape your worries into 
prayers, letting God know your concerns. Before you know it, a sense of God’s wholeness, 
everything coming together for good, will come and settle you down. It’s wonderful what happens 
when Christ displaces worry at the center of your life.”  Philippians 4:6-7 MSG 

“And my God will meet all your needs according to the riches of his glory in Christ Jesus.” 

                 Philippians 4:19 NIV 

I BRING _______________________________________________________.  
“I lift up my eyes to the mountains—where does my help come from? My help comes from 
the LORD, the Maker of heaven and earth.”  Psalm 121:1-2 NIV 

Jesus was matter-of-fact: “Yes—and if you embrace this kingdom life and don’t doubt God, you’ll 
not only do minor feats like I did to the fig tree, but also triumph over huge obstacles. This 
mountain, for instance, you’ll tell, ‘Go jump in the lake,’ and it will jump. Absolutely everything, 
ranging from small to large, as you make it a part of your believing prayer, gets included as you lay 
hold of God.”  Matthew 21:21-22 MSG 

LOVE CALLS FORTH TRUST 
“Let the morning bring me word of your unfailing love, for I have put my trust in you.  Show me 
the way I should go, for to you I entrust my life.”  PSALM 143:8 NIV 

WORSHIP AND DECLARE GOD’S LOVE  
TRUSTING GOD PRAYER EXERCISE: 

  
• BREAK INTO GROUPS OF TWO 
• BRING YOUR TRUEST SELF  
• SHARE A STRUGGLE, A FEAR, A NEED, OR A CHALLENGE 
• PRAY TO YOUR LOVING FATHER OVER THIS ISSUE 

   




